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Dry-bean soil-borne disease management with an integrated 
approach with tillage, variety, and in-furrow fungicides at SAREC

William Stump1, Kyle Webber1, Wendy Cecil1 
1Department of Plant Sciences

Introduction
Soil-borne dry bean disease such as Rhizoctonia and Fusarium root rot are typically a perennial issue in dry bean 
production. Disease severity is dependent on environmental conditions, soil compaction, variety, and cropping history, 
with growers having limited options for control.

Objectives
The objectives are to evaluate an integrated management approach on managing soil-borne disease by combing different 
tillage options, locally adapted cultivars, and in-furrow fungicides.

Materials and Methods
The study was established in 2018 at the James C. Hageman sustainable Agriculture Research and Extension Center 
(SAREC). A randomized complete block design with variety and fungicide treatments in factorial arrangements and 
tillage as a split plot component was established on 28 June with the Kincaid planter/sprayer. Sub-plots were six rows 
(22-inch row centers), 20 feet long with a five foot in-row buffer. The conventional tillage treatment included conditioning 
passes whereas the deep tillage treatment included a deep soil ripping chisel treatment prior to conditioning. Disease 
due to Rhizoctonia solani and Fusarium spp. was endemic but not quantified. Fungicides were applied in-furrow at 
planting using labeled rates. The field plot area received fertility, weed control, and irrigation appropriate for dry bean 
production. All data were collected from the middle 4 rows. Parameters measured included compaction ratings, stand 
counts, vigor rating, incidence of root rot, NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) rating, and bean yield. 

A destructive hail event occurred on September 8. 

Results and Discussion
Tillage treatments resulted in significantly less soil compaction with deep tillage compared to the conventional tillage 
as measured by the penetrometer prior to planting. On measured crop stands, there was no effect of tillage treatment 
but there was a negative overall stand effect with the Proline treatment. Variety was significant on overall stands. 
Othello had the highest stands and Long’s Peak the lowest. There was a 100% disease incidence in all sampled plants 
toward the end of the season. Disease encountered was primarily due to Fusarium species and some Rhizoctonia solani. 
Fungicide treatments Headline® and Proline® resulted in less disease severity compared to the untreated check. There 
were significant differences of disease severity between varieties. Othello, ND Palomino, and Montrose had the highest 
amount of disease severity and then Long’s Peak with Sundance having the least (Table 1). Plant vigor was unaffected 
by tillage but vigor was higher for fungicide treatments compared to the untreated check. Some differences were noted 
with the NDVI readings, but they were mainly limited to differences between varieties. Tillage and fungicide had no 
effect on bean seed yield but varieties had significantly different bean yields. Despite having greater disease severity, 
Othello was the highest yielding and Long’s Peak was the lowest. 
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Table 1. Effects of treatments for management of root diseases of beans with a systems approach of varietal selection, in-furrow 
fungicides, and tillage treatments, SAREC.

Main Treatments Stand Count
(# per 80 ft)

Compaction
(in. penetrated)1

Severity 
(0-4)2

Vigor
(0-100%)3

NDVI4

Bean yield 
(lb/A)

23 Jul 28 Jun 17 Aug 16 Aug 16 Aug

Tillage

Conv. Tillage 219.8 a5 11.1 b 2.5 a 102.6 a 0.8358 a 373.2 a

Deep Tillage 214.2 a 20.1 a 2.5 a 102.1 a 0.8521 a 389.3 a

Fungicide

Untreated 218.4 a -- 2.6 a 100.0 b 0.8447 ab 380.8 a

Headline 222.2 a -- 2.4 b 103.9 a 0.8519 a 393.5 a

Proline 210.4 b -- 2.4 b 103.1 a 0.8352 b 369.4 a

Cultivar

Long’s Peak 193.3 c -- 2.4 b -- 0.8148 c 312.9 c

Montrose 215.3 b -- 2.6 a -- 0.8908 a 350.9 bc

ND Palomino 215.9 b -- 2.5 a -- 0.8627 b 383.9 b

Othello 252.0 a -- 2.6 a -- 0.8580 b 490.6 a

Sundance 208.5 b -- 2.3 c -- 0.7934 d 368.0 b
1Number of inches penetrated into the soil at a constant pressure (Dickey-John).
2 Severity scale (0-4): 0=no disease, 1=individual, localized lesions on roots or hypocotyls or up to 25% of root surface necrotic, 
2=multiple root or hypocotyl lesions coalescing or 26-50% of root surface necrotic, but no rotting of internal pith tissues, 3=51-75% 
of root system rotted and, 4=>75% of root system rotted.
3Within each rep, each variety was compared to its respective control (no fungicide) which was assigned a 100%.
4NDVI=Normalized Difference Vegetation Index quantifies vegetation by measuring the difference between near infrared (which 
vegetation strongly reflects) and red light (which vegetation absorbs).
5Treatment means followed by different letters differ significantly (Fisher’s protected LSD, (p≤0.05).
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